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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
\--..·hereas 
SENATE LEGISL~ ION . 
Number SGA Bylaw Amendment 92S-719 
-Th~ lfuiversi.ty-of North Florida Student Government Assoc iation 
has operated under Standing Rule 91S-653, which reads as 
follows; 
1. A Senator MUST abstain from voting on Senate legislation 
if the legislation names a club and/or organization, other 
than Student Government Association , of which t he Senat or 
is a member and/or officer, and 
2. A Senator SHALL NOT draft Senate legislation which names 
a club and/or organization, other than St uden t Government 
Association, in which that Senator is a member and/or 
officer, and 
3. A Senator MUST abstain from voting on any legislation if 
he/she will directly benefit from the passage of that 
legislation excluding ONLY legislation which is intended 
for the fun~tioning of the Student Government Association. 
itself, and 
4. Prior to the participation in the question and answer and 
debate periods, any Senator who will, by adoption of this 
legislation, be required to abstain on said pieces of 
legislation, shall announce the fact that an abst ention 
is pending. 
Said rules have guided the conduct of Senators in matters 
concerning potential conflict of interest situations, and 
Res pectf ull y su brni tted, 
The image Student Government Assoc iat ion projects to the 
student body is harmed by perceptions of une t hica l conduct, 
whether any such conduct exis t s or not, and said rules work 
to change that perception 
Introduced by-------__,.......-------
5[\..A TE ACTION ____________ Date--------------------
Be it kno\\·n that is hereby passed/vetoed-on 
this ____ day of 19_. 
Signature-----------------
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SGA Bylaw Amendment 92S-719 
Therefore Let the By-laws of the University of North Florida Student 
Government Association be amended to include Standing Rule 
91S-653 as Article lii, Section !.0 to be titled " Conflict 
of Interest". 
Respectfully submitted, Senator Tere Craig Garren 
Introduced by Organizational· & Bylaw 
Lavon S. Banks
